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Before Mr. Justice JPigoi and My. Justice MacpTierson,

EEISTO OHTJRI!?' DASS and others (Judqiient-^ebxobs) o.
OHUEST KCE (DacEEE-HoroEH).*

ZimUatimi (Act X Y  of 1877), Sch. I I , Art, 179, para, ^—Execution of 
Decree—Appeal hy plaintiff against part o f decree mahing^all defeni. 
ants respondents—^Execution of part of dem'ee not appealed against.

On tlio 23rd Marcli 1886 the plaiatifE olitained a decree in the Court of 
first instance against five defendants, declaring Ms rigtt to certain specific 
'immoTable property, which was, however, modified on an appeal preferred 
"by the defendants, the decree of the lower Appellate Oonrt giring the 
plaintiff a decree for only two-thirds of tlie property claimed, and dismissing 
his suit in respect of the remaining one-third in favour of defendants Nos. 3 
and 4s. The lower Appellate Conrt’ s decree was dated the 13th Jtdy 1886. 
Against that decree plaintifE preferred a second'  ̂appeal to the High Court, 
mailing all the defendants respondents, which appeal was, however, dismissed 
on the 16th June 1887. The plaintiffi on the 13th June 1890 applied for 
execution of the decree. inhis]faTOur in respect of the two-thirds of the 
property held to belong io him, and defendants Nos. 1 and 5 objected on the 
ground that the right to esocution was barred, limitation running from the 
13th July 1886, the date of the lower Appellate Count’ s decree in the 
plaintiH’s favour.

that limitation ran from the 16th June 1887, and that the application 
was not therefore barred. AH the defendants were parties to the second 
appeal, and the Court to which-the application was made for execution was 
not boand, before allowing execution, to go into all the circumstances of 
that appeal, and consider whether the decree of the lower Appellate Oonjt 
in favour of the plaintiff for the two-thirds of the property was or was not 
practically secure; the High Oonrt had all the parties before it, and, if it 
Lad been right to do so, might have altered the decree against any of them.

Qticere—^Whether under such cirenmstances the Legislature could have 
intended the Court esecuting a decree to go into questions so eomplicated, 
as to wlether in such a case the whole decree was or loight- have, been 
or become imperilled in the Court of Appeal, and whether the plain words 
of Article 179 might not be followed with less of possible inconvenience and 
complexity, even though in some eases it might reaijlt in execution of a

* Appeal from order No. 66 of 1891 against the order of E . H. G-^aves, 
Esq.j District Judge of Sylhet, dated the 3rd of December 1890, affirming 
an order of Baboo Koylash Ohundor Moznmdar, MunsifE of that district, 
dated the 31st of July 1S90,



d e c r e o  going against a defendant a little more tljan three years after sueli jgQi. 
decree was practically seeure;against him, r :

B.ISXO
Nmulwi Lall r. Mai JoyMslim (I) cited wilh approval. Cbvbn Dass

V.
T his was an̂ , appeal from  an order o f the District Judge o f ^

SylliGt, disDlissing an appeal, from an order of the Mimsifi of thiat 
distiiot passed on an applioation of Eadlia Ohiu’n Kur, the pkintifE 
(respondent in tlie appeal), for execution of a decree in his favoiir, 
and -which latter order allowed such application and disallo'wed an 
objection taken thereto by some of' the judgment-debtors, based 
on the ground that the right to execution of the decree was barred 
by limitation.

5t appeared that on the 23rd March 1886, Endha Churn Kur 
obtained a decree in the Court of first instance against the 
appellants and others, five in number, who were defendants in 
the suit. Against that decree an appeal was preferred and resulted 
in the decree being modiEed by the lower Appellate Ooiirfc, the 
plaintiff’s claim as regards one-third of the property claimed in the 
suit being disallowed in favour of defendants Nos. 2 and 4, andhia 
suit in that respect beiag disnussed, while the decree in his favour 
for the remaining two-thirds of the property waa oonflrmed. The 
decree of the lower Appellate Court was dated the 18th July 1886.
The plaintiff preferred a second appeal against that decree to the 
High Court, making all the defendants respondents, as he claimod 

,the property as against, aU the defendants. That appeal was 
dismissed by the High Court on the 16th June 1887.

da the 13th June 1890 the plaintiff made his present applioation 
for exeoutio?a of the decree' in his favour as regards the two-thirds 
of the property, and in answer to the applioation defendants 
Nos. 1 and 5 filed objections, contending that the right to execu
tion was barred by reason of the applioation being made more 
than three years after the date of the decree of the lower Appellate 
Court, which was passed on the 13th July 1886. They contended 
that although the applioation was made within thtee years of the 
date of the decree of the H igh Court, the appeal to that Court did 
not concern the plaintiif’s right to the two-thirds share of the pro
perty ill respect of which he now sought to execute his decree, and
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(1) I. L. K., 16 Calc., 598.



1891 that the period of limitation therefore must he takeu as running 
from the 13th July 1886,

Ghubn Dass The Munsifl held that, though there was no appeal to the High 
E abh a  regarding the two-thirds share of the prq-perty, the ohjeeting

Chuen Koe. defendants were necessary parties to thê  appeal, the property in suit 
heing claimed aa against all the defendants, and that therefore clause
2 of Article 179 of' Schedule I I  of the Limitation Act governed 
the case, and that the period of limitation must be counted from the 
date of the decree of the High Oouit. In  support of his view he 
referred to the decisions iu Akshoy Kumar Nundi v. 0/mnder 
Moliun Chathati (1), and Nmdun Lull v. Bai Joykishen (2), 
H e aooradingly overruled the objection and allowed the apjli. 
cation for execution.

Against that order the judgment-dehtors appealed. The mate
rial portion of the judgment of the - District Judge was as 
follows

' ‘ The application for execution of the decree was made within 
three years from that date (16th June 1887). On behalf of the 
appellants it is contended that the period within which the decree 
against them can. be executed runs from the date of the decree of 
the lower Appellate Court. Appellant's pleader has referred to 
several rulings. He contends that the rulings in .ISfundm Lall v. 
JJai Joykishen (2), Sur Froshaud Roy v. Enayei Som in  (3), and 

' Sangram Singh v. Bujharat Singh (4) support his case. I  observe, 
however, that in each of the cases referred to in these rulings one 
of several defendants appealed. It  was held that no quesiSon 
between the other defendants and the plaintiffs was involved. 
In the case now under consideration the plaintiffl appealed and 
all the defendants were respondents; this fact is admitted 
by appellants’ pleader, and it seems to me very important. I  find 
also that there are rulings in Qmgamoijee Bassee v. 8hib Smker 
Bhutiaeharjee (5), Basant Lai r . Najmimni&sa BiU  (6), and 
Nur-ul-Easan y. Muhammad Easan (7), which strongly support 
the respondent’s case. I  think that the words of clause 2,

(1) I, li. ®., 16 Oalc., 250. (4) I, L. E., 4 All., 3(|.
(2) I. L. E., 16 Oalc,, 698. (5) 3 0. It, E., 430.
(3) 2 0 . L, 471. 16) I. L. E „ 6 AU., 14

(7) I . L. B „ 8 AIL, 573,
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Article 179 o f Act X V  of 1877 are clear. The appellants’ pleader 
has not shown me any raling wBioh deals with Dircumstanoes
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bimiJiar to those in this case. I  dismiss the apj)eal mth costs.”  Ouniisr D ass

The jud^ment-dabtoi's now appealed to l̂ he High Oouit Eama

Baboo Lai Mokun Bass fdr the appellants. CHufiif Kue.

Baboo Tfira Kishore Chowdhry for the I’espondent.

The judgment of the High Ooui't (Pigot and MAcPHEfisoK, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

The respondent obtained a deoree against the appellants on 
March 23rd, 1886. On appeal the deoree was modified: the 
claim for one-thiVd share of the property elaimed by tho defendants
2 and 4 was dismissed, and the deoree for the remaining two4hii-da 
affirmed on the 13th July 1S8G. On appeal to the High Coiu't the 
appeal was dismissed on3"une 16ih, 1887.

In this appeal all the defendants were made respondents, and not 
merely thowe in respect of whose one-thhd okim the plaintiff’s 
snit had been dismissed.

The plaintifi decree-bolder now seeks for execution of the deoree 
to the extent of a two-thh'ds share of the property and costs. Judg- 
ment'debtors Nos. 1 and 5 object that eseeution is barred because 
not applied for within three years from the date of the order of the 
lower Appellate Court of the 13th July 1886. The Ooui'ts below 
have both rejeoted this objection and the defendants appeal.

5!hey rely on the principle laid down in the ease of Wise v.
Rnjiwrain Ckuckerhutiy (1), and on eome of the cases decided sinoe 
that Full Bench decision.

We qu.ite agree with the opinion expressed on this subject by 
Tottenham and Gokbon, JJ. iaNundm Ln,Uy.Mai Jmjkishen (2), 
at page 602:— “  In  one of these cases, namely, Qukgamoyaa JDassee v.
8hih Sunkur Bhuttaelmrjee (3), the Judges went entirely upon the 
words of the axtiole, and it seems to us that, in a question of limit
ation, we ought to 9,bide «s strictly as possible by the terms of tho 
law, "We should not be disposed to import into the law any further 
restrictions as to the rights of parties to sue and to execute their

(1) 10 B. L . E., 258. (2) I. Ii. E,, 16 Calc., B98 (603).
(3) 3 a  h . Jt„ 430.
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1891 decrees than tlie law iiself expressly pro-vides ; but -we ate 'bouTid 

ZiuCTo xecognise the fact that tho law has been by interpretation, so to 
Chum - Dias gay, modified by decisions of tbis Court and tbe H igb Court of 

E adha Allababad. If, theroforo, tbose cases were oh al]t-£ours with tbe
Chuen Kt3k. present one, wo sbould'^feel bound to fpllow the deoisibns, unless 

■we thought it right to I'efer the matter to a Full iBench. But we 
think that the present ease does not come exactly under the rule 
laid down in those cases. In those eases in ■which execution was 
held to be barred as against parties who were not parties to the 
appeal, the decision rests expressly upon the ground that the 
appeal made by one did not and could not afect the decree as 
against others of the parties concorned in. the ca?e. In  one e«e 
a former Chief Justice, Sir Bichard Couch, in delivering judgment 
said that the decree being against various parties for various reHefa 
in reality amounted to several decrees, although embodied in one 
paper. The rule governing this decision appears to be shortly this, 
that unless the whole decree was imperilled by the particular 
appeal which was preferred, the decision, in the appeal would not 
alter the period of limitation in respect of execution of the decree 
as between other parties to the suit.”

We would even go so far as to express a doubt whether the 
Legislature can have intended the Coui't executing a decree to go 
into questions so complicated as those which must sometimes arise 
,in determining whether, in such a case as the present, the whole 
decree was, or might have been, or become, imperilled in the Court 
of Appeal. It does appear to us that the plain meaning of <ihe 
words of Article 179 might be followed with less of possible incon
venience and complexity, even though in some cases execution 
against a defendant, the decree against whom was practically secure, 
might have been operative against him a little more than three 
years' after it was so practically secure. But in the state of the 
authorities this doubt, if well founded, could only be given effect 
to by a Full Bench.

The authorities just referred to decided after the Full Bench in 
Wmy.Rajmrain Ohiicheyhidtij (1), donot, however, constrain us, in 
the present case, to hold execution to be barred. A ll the deleadants 
were parties to the appeal: and the Court is not, we think, boundj

(1) 10 B. L, E. 358.
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before allomng exeoution, to go into all ,tlie circumstances of 1891
tliat appeal, oonsider whether the decree against the present 5 bisto
appellants-was most prohably practically secure, andj on concluding Ootm Diss 
that it was so,-irefrjeo execution. Here the High Court had all the Eabha 
partioa before it, and had,it heen right to do so could have altered ^huen Kbb. 
the decree against any of them.

We thfek we are at liberty to apply the terms of the Article 
in the ease in their plain meaning: and we agree with the Courts 
below and dismiss the appeal with costs.

A'p'pml dismissed,
H. T. H.

JBefore Mr. Justice Pigot and Mr. Justice Banerjee.

ElxM OHIWDEE OHTCrOEE.ABTJTTY (Pm in t ie f ) 0. GIRIDHUR 1891
DXITT AND OXHIES (DErENDANTs).*

Bengal Tenancy Act { T i l l o f  1885) 63,188— Co-sharers—S îit hy one
co-sharer, entitled to colleoi rent septttaiely, fo r  additional r^nt for  
land h'ouglit wider cultivation, payable in terms of lease—Joint 
proprietors—Me ît stdf—Colleotion o f rent separately,

A tenant teld^lQI- bighaa of land under a kabuliyat granted by tires 
joint landlords, wHeli provided, inter alia, tkat rent was to bo paid at tke 
rate of Ee. 1-8 per bigba in respect of 8 bighas only, and that tbs 
remaining 11| bigbag wbicb ■were tben uncnitnrablo, should, wben they 
became fit for cultivation, be assessed witli rent at tbe same rate.
One of tbe co-sharers, wbo was admittedly entitled, under arrangement, 
to collect Ms sbare of tbo rent separately, instituted a suit against tbe 
tenant, joining Ms oo-sbarers as defendants, to recover arrears of Ms share 
of tie  rent fpr a spooific period, and claimed to be entitled to roeover rent in 
respect of tlie whole IDJ bigbas, on the allegation that the 11| bighas bad 
then become fit for caltiration, and were therefore liable to be assessed 
iritb rent at the rate mentioned in the tabuliyat. Tbe tenant objected that, 
having regard to tbe provisions of section 188 of tbo Bengal Tenant^ Act, 
the suit would not lie at the instance of tbe plaintiff alone.

Meld—That tbo suit did lie. It was clearly not one for enhancement 
of rent in tbe sense in wbicb tbat term is used in tbe Bengal Tenancy Act,

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No- 842 o f'*1890, against the decree of 
Baboo,Ei;ishna Mobun Mookerjee, Subordinate Judge of Zillab Khoolnab, 
dated tbe 16tb April 1890, modifying tbe dccree of Babao Norendra 
Krisbno Dutt, Officiating 1st MunsiS of Bagirbat, dated tbe 27tli May 
1889.
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